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A GOOD RECORD

Some people make a
record of talking into a
phonograph. Mine was
made by giving "the
best for the money and
a square deal to all."

Suits made to order,
and prices to suit all
pocketbooka.

Cleaning and pressing,
promptly and properly.

Edward Cope

LADIES AND GENTS
TAILORS

Opposite the Post office

I'honc 1M W

Ontario
Laundry

Down Town Office

Everhart's

HAVE YOUR SPRING

SEWING STARTED

Vtti
Perfectly Fitted

Corset

A Nu Bone
at the Conet Parlor in

the Annex Block, back
of the M. M. Store

A garment guaranteed
again! mating or breaking

SARAH L. CAIN
Prop.

HALrWILD TURKEYS

will lmprovo your flock,
they have alio and vigor,

free from disease $5.00

.r setting, others $20.00
per hundred

Ontario Produce Co.

For Artesian or Natural

ICE
Call up COLD STORAGE

The Only Sanitary lea
in Town

I'hone I 7 It

ONTARIO

JOHNNY

Suffolk Punch Stallion

Niauds at hla ranch near On-tari- o,

froui April 1st, ll to
Jan. let, 1017.

fUainn, $S, fee due whea
mar la la foal, Colt from tola
Ire can be aeea at the raavfc.

J. P. SCHALL, Prop.

V. . ARMY nUYH MOUNTS

A Memorial Day Poem
NU Carload of Steed Taken at Cald-we- ll

Inapetlon Tlila Time.

Six can of cavalry mounts, con-

taining approximately 120 animal,
were shipped out of Caldwell Satur-
day a a reault of the Inspection held
on Friday and Saturday by officer
of the United State government
These are the first mount purchas-
ed here by the United Stntee army
buyer In everal month, though
many hundred Idaho and Oregon
teed have gone forward from Cald-

well to the army remount station In

the past two year.
Despite forecasted exhauatinn of

the horse supply In this eetlon of
the west, the Caldwell Horse a Mule
company, recognised a the largest
firm of Its kind west of the Rocky
mountain, I still doing a htg busi-

ness In supplying eastern buyers. In
substantiation of this statement It Is
necessary only to cite the fact that
the concern has already during the
month of May shipped out 30 car-

load of horses At the usual esti-
mate thin mean a return to the
rancher of thl section of fully $7

MILITARY TRAINING.
President D. O. Scofleld. of the

Standard Oil company (California),
announces that thl company Intends
permitting a reasonable number of
Ita employeea to attend the regu-

lar army Instruction camp al Monte
rey, between July 5th and August
10th, and will grant audi employeea
four weeks' leave of absence for thla
purpose, without prejudice to their
advancement and without loss of sal-

ary
"That announcement and the one

made a couple of years ago, when
the company stated that any em-

ployee who responded to a call to
arms In the stale or national
military or navaP service at a time
of war or other emergency would not
Jeopardize bis position with the com-

pany, are declarations of policy bear-

ing, not on 'prrnarednaea,' " r
President Scofleld. "hut on the rela-

tions of employer and employee.
"The company want to Impress

upon every employee that he U a
free agent when the question of ser-

vice to his country Is concerned, en-

tirely fret to act as his sense of
patriotism may direct, and In such
contingency has the unqualified ap-

proval of his employers."

IH 0V KNOW THAT
Fresh air, food, rest these three

combat tuberculosa?
The U. 8. public health service has

reduced typhoid fever 80 per cent In

some communities'
Overeating, constipation, lack of

exerciae, foul air, eye atraln. may

produce headache
Polluted drinking water can

deaths?
An efficient health officer I a

good community Investment?
Had teeth handicap children?
Insufficient sleep eodaugers health
Kfflclent tnuullng of dog will

eradicate rabies?
The protection of the health of

children t the first duty of the na-

tion.
Had temper I sometimes merely a

symptom of bad health?
Insanity costs every Inhabitant In

the I 'niied States $1 per year
The V. 8 public health service KM

proven tluit typhus is spread by lice?

1'iilreated pellagra ends in Insan-

ity?
Ill the lexicon M health II. in

no such word as "neutrality" against
disease?

'I lie death rate of persons under
i.-- decreasing; of those aft

leasing?

SON. slot- - II l .1.1. IN IRISOM v

The no stop Maxwell, holder of the
world's record of 22,000 miles with-

out a slop of the inoloi . S now being
shown In the principal cities of Arl-son-

Charles 0 Miller, Jr rcpro
ssetattvs af Um taiwell Motor 0a(
is touring the stale :lh the car ami
.hove a limn San lingo Ifl I'hooiiu
without the Slltj I irouhle On his
arrival in Phoenix he sent the fol-

lowing telegram to the Lord .Motor

far t'o , Maxwell distributors in I .ok
Angeles'

"Arrived Phoenix today, eleven
hours actual time driving troiu , uina,
over worst roads have ever experi-
enced Many cars stalled bin came
entire distance under own power
I' usual time for trip 1 18 hours ."

If It be true that man is descended
from the apes we fear the apes would
be ashamed to admit the relationship
to some of us

Make up your mind, young man.
that you will hold your Job ouly un-

til a better man comes along to take
It. When you get this fact firmly
planted In your noodle you will be
worth something to your employer

We cau If we will, but too often
we prefer to won't.
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kTHCN tha days grow tang and the grasses glisten
Impended with tears the night hai shed,

When bird all sing and tha trees all listen.
There cornea to in the Day of the Dead.

Dearer far than fens or than golden treasure
b their dust, whose memory Honor keeps.

And the Nation leaves its toll and its pleasure
To garland each bed where a hero sleeps.
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have grown old: they are young forever.

With glory's halo around each head.
Our names will die. but forgotten never

Are those on the roll of the Nation's dead.
Past are the pain and the bitter aching.

Our sacred dead are their country's now.
And the hearts that throbbed well nigh to breaking

Calmly above their ashes bow.

-- a Vr
kE ACE to them peace forever and ever!

Mere shall no rude alarm intrude.
The jarring world shall disturb them never.

B

They know not of war or war's
Bring to their graves no of sorrow.

Why should we mourn o'er our dead?
Their fame shall grow bright many a morrow

And shine Hke the stars when the day has fled.

RING laurel and pine for their memory
And roses, red roses, to emblem the love

Which follows them, even through the dark portal.
And pansies. for of their welcome above.

Bring roses white -- for their purpose holy,
And mid the sweet flowers which are strewn at its side,

Whether his rank was high or was lowly.
Set the Banner of Stars, for which each one died.
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through
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Sailors' Memorial
"I Sraj thinking of the folk at bom

und what Memorial day mean to
them," said Stephen It Whitney when
asked "hat prompted him to Imlhl and
launch eleven .veurs ugo j the I'oto
mm i her it I mat loaded with dowers
In memory of tbe men of the United
states navy killed at sea.

' H the folks at home I mean thoae
him-.-- , mothers, father and sweet-
hearts who waited lu vain fur tbe
homecoming of their beloved sailor
boy. They have never bud the conso-
lation of placing a wreath of dower
on the grave where rests all that Is
near and dear to them

"The home. 'oiiilng of a soldier, even
though he WS1 hut bullet ridden, life

n. was SOSM oiisnlatlon to
tho-a- "ho wailed for that homecom-
ing. The fin t that the dear one was
hurled vvilh love slid honor was some
(hint.--, and the assurance that tbe spot

here he rests v 111 never lie forgotten.
that loving hands, prompted by grate-
ful hearts, will strew flowers over his
grave on each succeeding Memorial
dsy III u measure brings consolation.

"Hut what of those who waited In
grief stricken suspense for the sailor
bovs who never returned? All that
they ever knew was through a brief
message from the navy department,
telling them that their dear one fought
bravely to tbe la si. then, quietly and
unafraid, they went down beneath the
waves wbtch were crtmaoned by tbelr
life blood.

"In my own borne town nearly every
home contain some token of tbelr
soldier dead, but tbe faded letter
from tbe navy department 1 all that
the home folk of tbe sailor dead have
to commemorate tbe fact that tbelr
heroea went down with tbe ship It
la for these that I built aud launched
(he flrt dower laden boat"
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Passing On

Lew Is 8. I'll. her. M. 0 . 1. 1.. IV, sur-

geon general of our great veterans' or-

ganization, tbe liiiind Army of the lie
public, lu an Interview by Kdward
Marshall, printed lu the New York

Times, said:
'The time has come when the law

of nature makes It necessary for lis to
look forward to a constant aud In
reuslnglv rapid decrease through

deatli In the inemliershlp of the liiund
Army. Just as those who now are our
friends and brothers In the south, but
who in the yesrs of the great war we
ihiine.l our enemies, must contemplate

similarly tragic spectacle among
tbelr veterans.

"The iiiemU-i-sbl- of the Ore ml Army
Is decresslng by geometrical ratio, and
of course Its decrease may be exclu-
sively attributed to tbe work of the
Ureat Iteaper.

'Tp to a few year ago we contin-
ually were adding new member to
our roll men wbo for one reason or
another bad not previously Joined, al-

though fully (juallfled to do so
"Today a new member occasionally

I admitted, but the Initiation In tbe
poets throughout the country are o
rare that they have become extraor-
dinary event

"I am the last of men to ay that I
regret my service In fbe civil war I
glory In It. I am even tbe last of men
to say that I regret tbe war Itself. I
glory In that, too, for It waa a war (or
right, aud. with Its end. right tri-

umph ad.
"But, alo. 1 am the last of men to

let eltp any opportunity for voicing a
regret that the Imperfect management
of men produced a complication In thl
nation which only war could straighten

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Obey that impulse nnd get your Ford car
today. There's no valid reason wliy you
should deny yourself the pleasure ;md

profitable service llie Ford gives. Obey
that impulse. "Time is money," and the
service of a Ford doubles the value Of

your time, Runabout $890; Touring Car
$440; Coupclet 000 Town Car $640; Se-

dan $740, f. o. b. Detroit

THOMAS F. COWARD, Agent
Ontario, Oregon

f'OMPKRRHKn W1HDOM The man
who make It hi business to keep In

touch with a bank Invariably accum-

ulate the money to put In the bank.
He wise, and make thl bank YOUR
bank.

THIS BANK
We

Stand by

Our
Cua-tomer-

IS FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

USE IT

Capital
and

Surplua

$100,000.00

We solicit your buslneas. We guar-

antee you every facility and protec-

tion known to sound and conserva-

tive banking principle Wa will
serve you promptly and to tha beat

of our ability. Our advice Is free
upon request.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON

A Good Hank in a Good Country. "

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty years ago tha telephone was a luxury. Today,

through personal Initiative and private enterprise. It has become

a necessity within th reach of everybody. Where once a bul-nea- s

had but one telephone with a limited talking range, today

that business has service with a range three-quarter- a of a conti-

nent broad, and every branch of every business Is linked to ev-

ery other by an intercommunicating telephone system.

The telephone has earned It responsible place and there are

now 8,000,000 Bell telephone In this country, over which go

26,000,000 talks dally.

Every Bell Telephone U a Long Distance Station.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.
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PRICES REDUCED
I have on display at my store an unusual show-

ing of Tailored Dresa and Semi Dress Hats,
designed especially for dressers who are particu-

lar as to correctness of their millinery. Come
and see our commencement hats.

Out Flowers and Potted Plants. Hair Goods

The Osborne Millinery
Successors to Grove & Riley


